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AX EFE’ICIEXT STIRRING APPARATUS. 
DY WILI~ELP QLUUD AND nIcnmD KEUPF. 
(Colitributioa from the Daq-Farnday Laboralory, Rogal 
Zit8tiftition.) 
I n  chcmical literaturo ninny suggestions arc given for 
stirring npparatus which can bo mndc by the worker hiniself 
from thc simplest makriab. Modern laboratory work, 
howover, does not afford tirno for making I3pparatUE : 
everything must bo ready to hand and certain to work. 
Moreover, no resdy-mndc apparatus would stir undor vary- 
ing conditions. such aa undcr reflux, with oxclusion of air, 
at high temperatures, ctc. \Vc had this to  make such an 
ap aratus for OUISC~VCE. 
&he main idea of tho construction is t o  mcet as many 
necds as poeaiblo with one aiparatus. Wc thercforo 
medo a constriction in tho vessc\, 80 that  tho part below 
tho conetdction held 500 c.c., in order to ECCUI-C cffcctivc 
mtirring of small quantities of liquid down to 1W C.C. 
Tho total capacity of tho flask is about 1500 c.c., and this 
volumo of liquid can ho easily worked. 
W c  hmd to avoid all rubber nnd cork stoppors, ao 08 to bo 
able to uso the apparatus for nitration and similar processes, 
a thing which, so far na wo know, is not done by any pro- 
vious contriv,sncc.* It was also nccesaary to m.& it 
iblo to heat tho wholo nrrangement in an oil- or water- r ath. which, in spite of tho strong glass used in its con. 
struction, can be donc without any risk, owing to  tho high 
efficiency of present-day glass manufacture. 
Tho opparatus also munt onaily bc taken to  picoes. 
This is dono by looscning tho sorow abovo tho driving-wliool. 
The imido-norow is s lit, and, on sorowing clown tho nut 
on toit ,  contaot is mwfo botwooii tho rnotaland tho stirring- 
rod. Tho pear-shapod voaeol fusod to  tho shaft.of tl iu 
E Fiaclior An1 zur l)antullunp oryun. I’riI )uruto 7 dull 
1805,’23. &r.* 48,. 2882 (1008); UrUhl. Bur., h, D2k (1904): 
HOW h r . .  ad, 1140 (iuoo), ctc. 
stirring rod ECCVCB tho purposo-by tra ping tho lower 
ond of tho ground stopper in a fluid waf-f elfcotivcly 
preventing contact bctwecu tho vapours in tho main flask 
and tho mctai parts of tho ap aratue. In  order to mdic 
all partsof the apparatus dotacEablo, wo had to arran 0 this 
pcar-shaped’ vessel ineido tho main flask in whicff tho 
reaction takes plncc. 
Tliu shapc of tlic stirrcr (wlilch renches nearcr to the 
bottom than is shown in tho diagram) adapts i t  for stirring 
up precipitntea and making oils into emulsions. 
Tho dze of tho hollow g~oUnd-stopper, which was neccs- 
sitated by that of the stirrer, at f i t  scemed somewhat 
dangeroua, but ncvcrthcless proved quite satisfactory. 
Wc choso this form of stirrer (which corresponds to 
the form used by Pieraerta (Chcm. Zcit. 29.67 1 (lWS)), and 
which is likc that used in tho mwh-tubs of brcwcriea) 
because thosc with niovablo O~ll lS ,*  u d ,  for instance. 
by E. Fischcr (loc. cit.), ofton give trotiblc. capccially 
wiicn dealing with heavy liquids or thick prcciydtatea. 
\\‘orking at ordinary tcmperiturcs, i t  is sufficicnt to fill 
tho gxr-shaped vessel round tho atirrcr with wekr,  
arn ‘n oil, or mercury (in thc latter caw only half full). 
ghcrc is no dongor of thcso liquids coming over tho edgo. 
At higher tcmperaturcs, somo of tho reaction mirturc 
will distil over into tho fear-shopcd jacket. If intcraction 
with thu niercury shoud tako ~dace, w, for imtanco, in 
nitration, i t  is bcttcr to  UBU inntcmd a li uid heavier than 
water or diluto nitric acid, eucli m iiitroZcnzcnc or broin- 
na ihthalcnc, etc., or, bcttcr still, to 1111 the jacket needy 
full of water, then set up tho wholc apparatus. raiso tliu 
stirrer a little, and, with a pipette. introduce a little 
paraflin oil into tho spaco thus left between tho rnctollic 
connection attached to tho stirmr end tho connection 
in tho neck of thc hollow stop Tho oil collects in tho 
clon u t d  joint of tho grounEtoppr .  abovo tlic water, 
whi& may bo contaniinatcd witti acid constitucnts, mid. 
prorcnts these from coming into contact with tho metal. 
Our cxpcricnco shows tliiit ovon in rapid rotation thu 
oil always stays in its placo irlsido tho olongatd part of the 
stopper, but i t  is necessary to find out what quantity of 
paratfin is necdcul, as tho ditlercnt forces producc a stretch- 
ing of tho oil-laycr. which may C ~ U E O  oil to  entcr tho jacket 
itsclf. 
I n  CDSCS whcrc contamination by acid rapours iuny bo 
expected, tho ap m a t u s  ia vcry uccful. Whon wurkinB in 
an atmosptiarc otier than air, e.9. hydrogen, thu dropping- 
funncl can bo rcplaccd by a stoppcr fitted with inlct- and 
outlet-tubes, and liquids can bu introduced through tho 
condeiiscr. For iurposes of tuiupcraturu mensurcinont, 
tho apparatus is aIso tittcd with an u )rigtit conticnscr into 
which a thermonictar can bu inscrted. 
Tho apparatus stands firm by reason of its own weight, 
one clamp being sulricicnt, and oven in rirliid rotation tho 
vibration is very slight. Steady rotation is beat main- 
tained by iiicans of a siiiall clcctro-motor, and tho sped 
is rcgiilatd by tightuning or loosening tliu bclt conncctiny 
tho motor t o  tho stirrer. 
Carc should bo tukcn to oil tho joint of tho stirrer ond 
to grcasu tho ground-stopper well. If *rcano must bu 
auoided, grepliito cun bu wed insteat. (H. ~ o n i p f ,  
J. Pr. Chcni. (2), 78, 207 (1909) .) 
Aftcr continued working at hi 41 tompcrature, i t  i s  
advisobiu to looson tho etopper whik tho apparatus is still 
warm. W o  iicvcr oxpcrionced any difficulty in doing this, 
a& thu grinding is vory carofully carried out. \Vc kept 
tho ap w a t u s  working for days at 100”. buing placed on 
a smut/ porceluin support oovored with sacking in u VCSSO~ 
of boiling \vator. 
h o n g  tl iu nuinurous uxporimoiits for sliioh this 
appuratiis WILY Hucccsafully usud, only tho itliuost quan- 
titativu oxidation of o-nitrotoluurm to o.nitrobunzoio acid 
inuy bu cited, whiuh Ullrnaiin ( I h r .  36, 1797 (1003)) 
carricd out in IL specially eoustruoted ooppur kuttle. 
Tho apparatus may ho obtaincd from Uobr. Muoaoku, 
Sohuiuaniutr. 2, Burlin, N.W. 
r. 
